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XVKST VIKUIM t.
The State Fanners' Alliance perfected

its organization at Charleston last Thurs-
day. Ofliivrs were elected and a constitu-
tion adopted, being the present constitution
of the Virginia Alliance with a few
amendments. The orsranization will
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VIHtlMl.
Among the leading propositions which

the State Farmers' Alliance will consider
al its approaching session in Norfolk will
be the establishment there of an Alliance
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tnunion with myself the more I conduit
my own intelligence the more legibly do
I find written in mv soul these word.-- j : Be

she says "chemist" for "druggist," "ator
attome," for ."stay at home," "ami she
"tulw" oftener than she "takes a morning
bath." "Function" with her means any
sort of sK'ial gathering, and a very gay
liall ItecomcM a "rout." "Smart" expres-
ses a considerable degree of excellence,
which she applies equally to a wedding or
a bonnet; "an awfully fetching frock or
gown " is .'try English for an especially
pretty dress. Shelik'es the wort! "taVver,
too: when she si-e- s a fine mtintinir alio

I'..n..ii iiui. t firm it r to II Sr. f.r middling. Elections t:oNTETs i"ri.in:Tios or Voters

To lfe a fashionable young woman in the
year of grace one thousand eight hundred
and ninety is a complex and intricate thing.
Time was when to look pretty was! about
all that was exjxvtetl of a maiden just
emerging from her teens, but that alone in
New York society to-d- av is not sufficient.

E II.EM E KEol)TKT10N J I KI iust and thou shalt be hanpy. But let us warehouse company with a capital of( riii d-, to 4'r. torn a tive D1
tirm t Tor. luti firm at 52 .. Suear -- trouij and

I'KNTliAK OlHi II, l!l I.K.II, X. I .

Tin- - !" frr-..ii(Icii- t ,f tin;
Wtikfif ll'mfhrr ('mji llnl!f'm, lv

llt- - N. V." Ki riiu.nl St;iii.n :inl
1. In pu warranto to try title to-a- office, where

hardly enter in the present political eam-I-aig- n.

The Supreme Judgeship, is the only
advancing-KrahiilBt- ed 7i-- . Y.x. " t offee firm
at !' .r. Hi for Kio. Flour art nr and advawlng the oim-ilain- t alles;ei that relator at the election

rwi-ivri- i mnioritT of the votea, and was
aui r TVkt, p. r.lllti' Willi I f..r ritra. Mral f7 lo TUr. t ouiilrv ham.. ell-l- , kitt thai a larye nnuil-- r of vote receire.1 otaie oiuee to tie mica in est irginia The " four hundred " have an incxorabli t - i . - .

kv .lffiuilant aere i I K jial , " hr minor!., nun,. to Lit. .ii-ar ur.-J bams I 1c. to I J ,r. I'ienty
f fruit, aud 1'iuiitiftillT supidtrd wltb vegetables this year. The Democratic State Con ven- - if unwritten ode that the wonng lel

not base our expectations upon the pres-

ent state of things. The wicked prosper,
and the just reniaiu oppressed. At this
conscience takes umbrage, and uiurmurs
against its author; it murmurs, " Tfvm
hast deceived me!" Who has proclaimed
this to thee? Is thy soul annihilated ?

Hast thou ceased to exist? O Brutus!

1 00,000, a State exchange with 200,000
'capital, and a publishing company with
$1)0,000 capital.

Ir. Dickinson, of the Richmond Her-
ald, publishes in this week's issue a recent
interview with Governor McKinney, rela-
tive to the material, educational and relig-
ious development of the State. The Gov

reni.lent, etc., anJ that the niinilier of illegal votes
tion at Wheeling last week nominate:o ra.t xh than the majority b which Ie-- must be thoroughly cognizant of U'fore

Mrlobr. Ill to Jik--. N w H.lt.-A- , MlI,
--V. liri--n iV. aMairr. V. to llr. Cu
t un)trr, (1 r rrtr. Otiioni, T.V. .er rratr. feixlai.t wa declarel eltaTtxl, ami the judffe re-- intniei u. lucas ior that omce. l..ueas, she is eligible to the hall-ma- rk of tassnoiiaoiiiren relator to further triTe the numkerof theal ble guarantee. The tyrant of her worlit is said, led the bolt against Senator Cam-

den in 1887, .and many of the Democraticl'i;ed illegal votes, an.) the ground!! on which the
jl.:i f ilU'galitr were tutoed ax to each clasB,Xt:w Yoik Ati'iu-- J lltth. The .stuck really penetrates'her led-roo- ni and presids

forces are claimed to be mustered againsternor expresses himself as "greatly pleasedmarkij waH .ill anl heavy till the close nl' O my son ! Sou not thy noble life by
turning thine own hand against it. over her toilet, directing the process fromand when the Totes were polled, defendant cannot

demand a further order retjuirinjf relator to file

I in i iiiiiii "iti:ti rvnv, -- how
that tlr Ji:i Ui-t- i favorabh' to

ri in tin' i iitrrii and V N-r- ortioii.
In Ku-ttT- ti ti'-in- -t doing a- - well
a in othr t ion. ( .f.t 'i m to l

-- till -- JiiiMin in --niiic J tiv--.

Ka-TK- I: I lLiiti-fi- ll ha-l-i- 'ii

alftitt tin av nig and -- i. amVttil
til r iim hat fjvnillv. Tffnj-ra-tir- -

liat'falN-i- i wiili iiijiiritii tllift-t- o

rw iii- - rp-.-. Wry I:tt! amount
ii-iiiur lu- - a! niar-h-- d growing crop...
V ;t!ii r ntir-ly t' cool.

him. This, however, is only the work ofwitn the material development through the moment she opens her dewy eves bekill of particulars Melting forth the the llle jjeave not thy hope and thy glory with the Republicans, and the Democrats of
tin wi.k. I ilit nuiiii v aixl apjirt lH'iision.-- i

f a iic:nl of the New Ynrk Ct-ntr-

Uai!ral strike iicliHtl the liesir side, i iov- -
neath the lace-trimm- ed canopies of hegal tfoter", ( thy mortal body on the field of Philippi! West Virginia will never forsake their2. I'odeX. C..1J 17! 1730, yrovuling for the brass or satinwood Itcdstcad, 111til she

out the State; and as to education, the
S.tate, he says, is making rapid strides, and
is building schools and colleges that will
be worthy of the people w live in old

hy dot thou say, virtue is nothing, whenmole of selertinj; and drawini', and the qnalitiea party in tins manner.eriinn-n- t niirchast' of silver. irosii-t.- s of leaves the chandicr, rosy from the pertion of jurors, proviileti for their drawini; for thou goest to enjoy the price of thine f

'says: "That's a clever bit of canvas."
She thinks Marshall Wilder is an "awfully
clever fellow," and if vou ask her tlocn
she Ixiwl she replies modestly : "Yen, but
I'm not at all clever with the halls."
Sune phrases she leans rather heavily
upon, notably "sueh a blow," when a rain

ostjHines a visit or a friend dies, and
"such a pleasure" alike to hear Patti and
spend a tiresome evening at the house of
some acquaintance. She has, too, an index .

expurgittorius which she is very cart ful to
resjKrt. There are no more "stores" for
her, they have Uvome "shops"; "ser-
vants" also have ceasitl to exist as such,
they are "men servants" and "'maids,"
although she terinits herself to designate
as laundress, housemaid, or butler; "gen-
tlemen" she avoid; "a man I know,"
she says, referring to a male acmiaintance;

tunica hath, glowing alter the vigorourial lerniH kv. the County Comm.K.ioiiers; the nher NEW YOllK,rhou iroest to die, thou thinkest : no, thou rginia. lie is of opinion that Mr.ill not heiii)- - rejuired to act except when the t ora massage, and radiant in the freshest of
ln.ml jMiri-ha-i-s-

, anl the lizle f the strike
une in late a Lull liu-tor- The prinei-i- l

were: A'fcintvf liom-vill- e,... .. . a.

goest to live, aud it is then that I shallnii.snioiierti neirlect to ai t. llrui. I hat where a A destructive fire broke out in AustinMassey will do a great work in building morning rojies. And from theii until the
up the public schools. He says the re-- hour, any time after midnight, that shelulhH all. Uue would say, Irom the mur-

murs of impatient mortals, that God
last Thursday, demolishing the who? busi
ness portion of the city. Forty-tw- o busiigious development of the people is on

Aheritr, who known that a cau--- e in which he is a
party is set for hearing at the next special term,
himself, in selecting the jurqrs for that term, takes
the scroll from the ly who draws them from the
kox, and reads them to the Commissioners, with

sinks again into slumlier to dream of lit
triumphs, there has stood her ellxnvought to requite their virtue iu advance. ness houses were burned, with an actualthe increase, anil that the Christians of all

t kti:.i. I'l-ir.H- T. K.iiii-tj- ll alu-ii- t

tli av r:ij , witli tavtralle i tlii-t- s i.n all
r'ji-- . ami siin-Iii- havt

Ui ii al .iii iIh avt nii', with vi-r- favura-!- !
tfii-t-. All ir. tlniiijr will.

Vi.-ik.i- :n Iiri:T. Kain-fal- l, t

ami Mi.i-hi- ii' ar apjKin-iitl-

loss of over $500,000..denominations are doing a grand wor little monitor more potent than eonseiein-- e

,The single-ta- x idea fifems to be boom111 lrginia.
Tl . f

itself, which has ceaselessly pointed out the
way in which she must walk. Fashion is

Oh ! let us first be good, aud afterward we
shall be happy. Let us not exact the
prize liefore the victory, nor the wages be-

fore the labor. It is not on the course,
says Plutarch, that the conquerors in our

ing now. During th' first week in Sep

r.van-vill- e an. I t. 1oiiis, ; I anainan
I'mifii, li iKnver preferred, 1J; St.
Iiiiit ami San Fram iseo first preferred
and Norfolk and Western preferred,
I: Iuiville and Na-hvil- le, ill silvt'r

it rtifu-ite- s and Mexican Central, ach .ij;
Northt, '2'i; Vieonin C'cnti-a- l, '2 ;

.Mk.iuri l'acifu, 2J; Atchison, Iowa Cen-

tral preferred, and Tcniie-- e Coal, each
'J ; Northern Pacific prefcrntl, '2 ; Chi-i-i'- .i

( ia, in:it Northern preferred, Mo- -

j ne present prospect ior a lemocratic sensible just now iu a great many things,tember the single-ta- x organization of thevictory in Virginia is quite flattering. Iutil- -nlit
I or "there were lots of delightful men outconversation with a Dixuatch reporter

out their actually seeing the names themselves, the
irregularity is sufficient ground for sustaining a
challenge to (tie array.

3. l"n. l.-- r Code X. C, 1733, "providing that, in
order lhat there m.iy not be a defect of jurrst
the .heriff sRail, by order of court, summon, from
day to day, of I he ky slanders, other jurors;" and
Ijiws X. "., 1 SW, c. 441, authorizing the appoint-
ment kv the judge of some suitable person to sum-
mon jurors from the when the sheriff
is a party to or interested in the action the
curt iiinv appoint such erson to summon a new

so sensible, indeed, that one almost for
gives her the great many other thinirs iigames are crowned it is after they have

gone over it. If the soul is immaterial,

avcra. ili vt ry !avralli
all oTin; p- -. Farini-r-l.iti.- l

tor a lii-.- it :itnl iKtt-- .

ii. i:. Umti.k. imi. i..
Major Sutherlin, the chairman of the State.n ..trill last night, she eoiihdist to some sister

belle who mis.Mil the opera; "all right"which she is a foolish and an unreasonable1 Executive Committee, says: "I. haveit can survive the body, and, in that sur arbiter. For instance, it is the fashion at he never says, making "very well tinseen several chairmen of the district com
mittees, and have heard from others, ant

present to be neat, wholly and exquisitelyvival, Providence is justified. Tlxwigh I
were to have no other proof of the ffnma- -iiilc and )iiio, ( )n-'o- n Iniprovemeiit, IVill- -

United States will hold a conference at
Cooper Union, New Y'ork City. Henry
George will arrive a day or two previous.

Another American heiress wil adorn a
title This time it is Miss Annie Cutting,
daughter of the" late Hey womi Cutting, of
New York City. Her; future husband,
Baron Verier, belongs to one of the oldest
and most distinguished families in

much lief ter service, nor docs she add
neat, with a neatness that s at the party" to dinner, sjieaking of such anray impression is that they propose to haveterialitv of the soul than the triumph ofpanel from the ky sUinders, when a challenge to

the array has leen sustained liecause of the irreg skin and extends to the last accessory o
the wicked and the oppression of the just entertainment. Her home no longer has

a "parlor," pure and simple, but a "blue
their districts well organized for the fa
election, and they seem to lie hopeful of the costume. No frayed hems, no boots

. F. Vi Hi UI.MANN,

'l i Vy.v. .I-J- u tit .

Till-- : . HtK- -t it i i r.
Tkr Krwll HtMt-- l l llavldl) n.klltz'llarll K MUM M.

111:111 ami W'aUi-- h pit fcrntl, each 2; Col-

orado Coal and I .ackawaiina, each 1 J ;

(anada Siiitheru, Cleviland, Cincinnati,
"hic;ij-:in- d St. loitii-- , ami St. Paul, each

1 ; ; Manhattan, .!cry Ccjitral, I!i lunond
r. rmiiial, Texa.-- Pai ilic,. ( )reoii Trans- -

destitute of buttons' no torn t loves, no
ularity ot iheshenn, who was a party to the ac-
tion to lie tried, in drawing it.

4 Sueh ac tion may lie taken by the court though
tin-a- . I i. n w is pending liefore the passage of the

room, a "red room, a "Japanese room,great triumph. The Republican party
ragged itlges, 110 inussy furbelow, are or possibly an "east parlor." (Jetting If--

in this world, that sjiectacle alone would
prevent my doubting the reality of the
life after death. So shocking a disso-
nance in this universal harmony would
make me seek to explain it. I should

has certainly lost ground heavily, beeaise
of the failure on the part of Congress to permitted, Ihe dress must display tin yond the manner to the matter of ihea.1 of I Ss'.i.

5. In a election cae. after otitTin evi- - MISSISSIPPI. (tare of a maid, even if that useful person fashionable irirl's-discours- one, finds it hasrepeal the internal revenue, and becauseTin- - iilti .lii'ii
fruit, i- - 1 li ii' lin

: tin ("niH'i, .r
i i tli- - S.hiiIi. age does not exist in the home establish iractically no limitations oil the surfaceof the odious and impressive manner..... . ment. In all this neatness, however, tlitin n k. ialin it least said one of them not long ago.iimI 11 - i . ii.-i- i a :.r-- t -

A late special from 'Jackson says that a
majority .of the fclective.frauchi.se com-
mittee of the constitutional convention

which the law has been en form!. A large
say : "All tines not nnisli lor me with tins
mortal life; what succeeds shall make
concord of what went lefore." Rousseau.

me ot (leniarkation irom primness is exactlnn ' ;t:.l :.rlv" trnit, vi-r- aiti:ilt 111 tL. uurnlier of Republicans utterly repudiate to the writer. " Why," remarked this
voting woman, "we have to know every- - -md well defined. Hair that is freniicnllvfavors some plan Kke that of Senatorthe attempt ot Congress to pass the Lodge

MUtiiM iitai, ami I niou 1 aciiic, each I . ;

I O liver, lric, and. New York Central.
a h jj ; I I.H-- itir Valley, Ontario and

is-t-. m and "e-'c- rti I'niun, each 1;
Iikc Sh.i . Kau-a- - and Texas, Heading,
and Fnioti Paeiiie. I Vnvcr, and ( Jnlf, each

li; St. Paul pref.-ncl- , Choiiiro and F-i--

cm Illinois preferred, Michi-a- n Central,
Oni'.ni Traiiseoiitiiieiital tru-- t retipts,
Pa' ilic Mail and S.utln ni Pacific, each 1.

washed and carefully brushed may Ik thing, only we don't have to know it allTalmatie Speaks. lull, though 1 have heard of no one of George or Chancellor Mayes. Both of
these plans propose to secure white su

loosely put up with charming grace, whil it once nor for very long at a time. Ifany prominence in either party' who favors

MimnwT, a!l'-- "laiiiT'-- . an :il'iif piiii', anl
lv mativ mi!i iii-i- l tn tin raiii'T.

lin it U'iuii U iit r kiiovmi ii will Ii--

ir t'ruii !inii'' tin- - in iiT Ii..
Il - jr in L m- - K!.- - !v j:o. iit

tin I'ilti r ufiiti-- ml. r . ii --- -- 1. rink line

no amount of plaiting and pinning back we did we could not stand up under thethe boycott as a retaliation. premacy by an apportionment of the State,

den.-- t. n.ling t show hat a voter voted against
a roiitettiiut, sued voter is il a arty in
ioti r.--t as against such Contestant, and his decla-
rations made at or b,r(re the time of voting, tend-
ing to show In- - want of .pialitication, are admissi-
ble against defendant.

li. In sueh a case neither contestant nor defend-
ant can object to the testimony of the voter alleged
to have voied illegally, on the ground that he can-

not be compclUsi to criminate himself, where the
witn-s- s d.ies not raise the objectim himself.

7. It is for the trial Judge tower whether the
evidence tending to show the illegality of a partic-
ular vote is sufficient as a foundation for coniel-lin- g

the voter to u-l- l for whom he voted.
8. W here it does not appear from direct testi-

mony for wh.it candidate an d voter
voted, the fact may be shown by circtimstantHtl
evidence. .

will give a tidy appearance to the locks accumulation. We fake our knowledgegiving the white counties the Legislature.
MISSOURI. in periods.' For instaiur, I have lieen outChancellor Mayes proposition provides that are grimy with dust or thill from lack

of brisk brushing. In her care of' herselfi ir 1 of 77ft .nh.r. ?tin piilii v i:li -- n'ar. lu warm our years, and during that tune I havethat the Senate shall be .composed of one personally the mtxlern Indie can give manyAt a meeting of the State Farmers
and Laborers' Union, last week, measures ariied to play the Imuio, mandolin, andmember,irom each county; the House one

member from each county and forty-fiv- e
points to ner predecessor 01 mty years zither, as every one of these accomplish--- ,

For all rejienting and believing souls
the door of heaven is now w ide open, the
door of mercy, the door of coin fort, for
the poorest as well as for the wealthiest,
for the outlaw as well as for the moralist,
for Chinese coolie as well as his Emperor,
for the Russian lioor as well as the Czar,
for theTurk as well as the Sultan. . Richer
than all wealth, more refreshing than all
fountains, deejier than all depths, higher
than all heights and broader than all
breadths is the salvation of Jesus Christ
which I press upon your consideration.

ago. It is also quite a la mode at the
were taken opposing the farmers Alli-
ance Union. The Sub-Treasu- ry Bill was other members who shall be distributee

Nt:w Yokk, August Hih. A d.fline
in the Liverpool market of .-

"- I on Sp-tcml- it

r tiuit nets this morning has pretty
thoroimhlv tts the linlls.Tind August

present time to be healthy. The pale,

all r it li:i- - laTi ii iii!. tin- - iim-Ii- "t' ami
jiiiit fnm l tw- - 11 tin an

r f rt-ti- nr. Tin ni li lie

j;nwii 111. hi i v than tlumano-t-, ami it

yi'M- - iiion t'. iIm !n-- i 'th:in anv ;i.ihi-- r

iik-iiiIn- tin familv.
Tin- - fruit r- - in clu-ti- T. two, thnt

among districts to be composed of one oralso opposed by the convention.

nients had its brief run, all in addition to "

what I knew of harp, guitar, and piano at
my dcljut. "To the French and Italian "

with masters before I finished, I have a- -
delicate creatures who were supposed to 1m). The fact that a certain person was engaged more counties, according to populationThe annual State Convention of the ultra-refine- d aud extremely elegant threeoiitnicts here sold down to 1 1.0, on w hich in handing out tickets for one of the contesting all State officers to be elected by thecandidates, and for no other fierson, and that he Farmers and Laborers' Union met in St or four decades ago would find themselvesvote of counties; each county to have as met with an exasperating pity or a half--Louis last week, admitting only members many votes as it lias representatives inr four haiiLrin tirllnr fnnn ihh -- tuiijr it "i- -

-i i

quired a smattering of' German, Volapuk,
and Russian successively; I bowl, ride,"
and fence equally poorly, but 1 do every
one a little I had to. you know. What

of the order. Each Union was advised eoneealed contempt should they paradeboth houses of the Legislature, including their fragile selves along the fashionableto petition Congress for their special de its proportionable share of the district

there was a reaction, the elosino Ix'in
steady at 11. ". The dtriire?sion here vas
inten-itii- sl by the rciort of a failure in
New Orh-ans- , which market is 2 Hints
lower for Au-'u-t- .

sSales of futuns 7S,fXN)laIes.
In IJverooI eottoii was irregular;

middling: upland-.J-8- d; sales4,(UJ lales.

mands. line to-da- y. Bright eyes, a fresh complex do well is to swim ami to play tennis.representation. ion, and cheeks that have the hue of One season I belonged to a Shakesjicart.
class, the next I had mornings with Shel- -OHIO, health, whether it be a ruddy tinge or a

One of the most daring train robberies
ever committed in America was perpe

gave a ticket to an elector, and voted him, is
competent evidence as tending to show for whom
such elector voted.

10. The record of the indictment and conviction
of a voter of a crime, previous to an election, is
admissible to show that he voted fraudulently.
' 11. A witnos is competent to testify to a fact of
the truth of which he says that he feels "reasona-
bly certain." -

In a contested election ca.se, evidence as to
how a voter would have voted, or offered to vote,
who was challenged, and who, ky reason of the
great number of voters, failed to have his challenge
heard, so that he could in fact vote, is inadmissi-
ble.

13. Kvidence that a voter got a ticket from a
table at the js.Ils where only defendant's' tickets
wer ilistriltiited n ml 'from a Lnown .icfnt dp.

clear pallor, are good form for this age, ey, and for two Ijents I was a member ofAt tne iState .Farmers Uonvention in

inini miik ii iUMariiy in iiattic ii jrnit-fru- it

ta- - jrivtn tti it. Tlie tnisart luati-tifu- l
ol.jii-t-- . iivt-ni- l with nnk, y,

lark jjn-t'i- i fIia-;- , an. I I.a.!-.- l with thmi-xtn.- N

f liri;lit, iHliit, Vfilnw !li-- .
A ti n laryt r than tin- - ljttl finj;r will
liavt tive r i l.i Mrut-I- liainjinj; fruin
it. A ii'injwr.itivfk inIl tr.-- i will tiftcn
la-.- ir a- - many a- - at a tinn.

alit'rnia al ipalut- - t - trnit,
l.ut int. .f tli. 111 o.nif Iri.m Kl-'riil-

trated Sunday morning on the Kansas

Come, all ye travelers of the desert, under
these palm trees. ,Oh, if I could gather
before you that tremendous future upon
which you are invited to enteF dominions
and principalities, day without night,
martyrs under the throne, and the four-and-twe-

elders falling before it, stretch-
ing off in great distances the hundred and
forty and four thousand and thousands of
thousands, host lieside host, rank beyond
rank, in infinite distance, nations of the

however little tliey may have been ad Browning club. I his winter we areColumbus, last week, there was a strongCity limited express, .o, 3, from St mired, by Sir Charles Graudison, or affectedr'oltoai.
Tone. ' Market.

etlort on the part of some to keep the poLouis, on the Missouri Pacific Railway contemplating Ibsen, and some of us have
to stand on tiptoe to do it. One has toEx.Ret. by Lady Pamela. But the girl of fashionSailt it. ltical situation entirely out or the pro

must lie more than neat and healthyThe train was held up at Robbers' Cut,
near Sedalia, and the engineer, fireman,311 ceedings. It "was, however, freely dis now music, too, from Die.-- alknre to

Pinafore and to discuss art with the
Iialvtt.n, There is a stylish way, or the reverse, forcussed, and documents drafted by . the

! Halt mi. n. messenger and conductor became meekly
submissive at the points of revolvers in confidence of the Qtiarticr Iatin. I have55 Convention presenting their interests andTIi'V art I. mii fruit-tam- l 1111'rduCi.to lt.ti.ti. her to accomplish every movement, how-

ever simple. The way she sits or stands, lieen throi-gl- i several art sieges, the Mortheir demands to Congress and the Legis--i' at lrni livt it-n!- - ajiiit to fit't.M-- iVi- - h'a. the hands of the outlaw's. A daring haul how she walks, enters and leaves a car gan and Stewart collections, the Verest- - .ud voted," is sufficient to go to the jury as tend- -
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attire. '. iof over S75,0O0 was secured by the

saved lieyoud nations of the saved, until
angelic visions cease . to catch anythiug
more than the faint outline of wjiole em-

pires yet outstretching beyoud the capacity

Hs4
1J14 ing to show that he voted fordefenlant riage, carries a parasol or muff, gathers a hagin display, and the Barye exhibit, amiOn the question of whether a "Farm

:iiiiv ..r vt-i- lar;i nrn. 1 lnv varv in 4atnuii.
1 11.1 1 v a. iiiiH'li :i orani- - l. a:nl. w liilc! xt .

the L'ial i.iH- -. an vt-r- tin" Iki.I mn MrrH lns,
bandits. The scene of the robbery is an14. The declaration of a voter that he was born wrap about the shoulders, adjusts the for every tine I have faithfully ccuiiined. '

ers' Party" should be organized, indepenunfortunate one, for it was there that thein lMH (which, if true, would have made him less
than twentv-on- e vears old at the date of registra lorgnette or opera-gla- ss all these requiredent of other political parties, or whethernoted outlaws, the James boys, committedit pnt-n- , are vi ry Uil. fit - w itl. . i.,7i-- . iiie

Ceramics, tajicstries, heraldry these, are
merely a hint of the subjects one may lietion), made to the registrar when tirst examined, is to be done fashionably, which, it must lie17t..ml they should make their influence felt inwhit.- - -

of any ision savetheeyeof God Almighty.
Then, after I had finished the sketch, I
would like to ask you if that place is not
grand enough ami high enough, and if

snn-tli- ,

tie ru-- t
kins are the lt t, and a lit- - j

i will not hurt their tlavor confessed, is not always proiierly. Everyone of their most daring robberies aud the
Younger brothers perpetrated one of their the present existing parties, it was decide'll t lit tl lluhfmnt, 1'iHcr Jt t o.

called upon at any moment to discuss in- - '
telligently, and I really will not go to a ,

body can recall, if he must, the atrocitiesin the latter, and with this determinationlioldest crimes.

j admissible to show that he was a minor, though he
I afterwards returned to the registrar with a stran-- j

ger, who swore that he was over tw"enty-oii- e years
old.

15. The testimony of the tax collector of a pre-
cinct in whKh the election was held, who made it

ower show now, for orchids are a sealedthey have entered the field with gloves off.anything could lie added, any purity to
the whiteness of the robes, any power to

of the "Grecian bend, and iew work-

ers saw enough to be disgusted with the
"Alexandra limp," the stylish walk of a

KENTUCKY. Ixxk to me. The different iinjxirtcd enter
IXIirSTlIIAL AND SCIENTIFIC.

v
Xt alrr-pow- rr ana Mertrle .! o I o r.

tr jnit in . I

The fruit i-- alway llt fnn the tree, a.--
'

th raii. is wrapx.i in ti-ii- e im r and
aekiil carefully in U-ir-n I rather thanj

laix-s- . Tliov art not siol a oian-i'-- s are, I

GEOBGU,the acclaiming thunders of its worship. tainments are another tax iiimiii ouchThe cotton crop greatly improved. Thehis duty to look up every resident of .the precinct,
that a certain voter was never there until a few much more recent date. To-da- y the-swel-

t s I a tt
And all that may be yours. nowletlge. Just when you know a kir- -The Republican forces in this State areTl. e.:wii3 of ISSO tl:uiil tho iinmluT mouth before the election, and never paid a tax girls are trending upper r nth Avenue, ' asrecent heavy rains have greatly improved

the corn crop, which will average, fairlyvl mesSifrom a May dance you are disked to
...:"i ...... !.. .. V if.... P. I 1worked up no little over the fear of defeat..... . ... . v.. ...... there, that lluviiext dav after the election he saw FOREIGN" NEWS..' I 1 . far as the flagging goes, wifch an erect,f ndlt I HIT l'l".lHlli lliomt - 1 : 4J... .'1 i . mnicipatc 111 a eiieiiau. lasuing, anuThere is no question but that every effortlit in thel'rtitiil Siatat ")l,li4 This till ly j ,e jia, neverfeturne.1, is properly submitted to

with last year. Hemp, which is an im-

portant product, is doing well and the crop
hen you have read up to go to see a

ouicIo-- iii --.i.li I urn I im.ii kc. iii tin
side.

.1 t
will be made by the Republicans to break

liorst.- - the jury as tending to show that such voter never; n pnsentiij a total of 1,22 Greek play somebody lectures on BuddhistGREAT BRITAIN.
II lias i.-ei- i a:l l.y inon- - than one water- - a"'lu'r-'- ' a residence in the precinct to entitle him

supple carriage and springing gait that
betokens a knowledge of and practice in
pedestrian exercise, for all of which we
have the athletic fad to be grateful to.
Accent and intonation are two prominent

into Georgia's solid Democratic delegation
this year. It is said that the NationalI lower. The later assm-iatio- of will lie good, lobacco is doing badly,

and the crop cives poor promise. Pota ceremonials for a fashionable charity, and
you have to show there. It is really veryni iriiii--- r r in.it a lonuiit i - . .it committee has promised substantial backtoes are below the average. Hay and
fatiguing sometimes to keep up with the

ing to Republicans or independents who factors in the curriculum of the four hun irocession. All of which tends to fullywill oppose Democratic candidates, and dred. There are teal! y two voices in use confirm the original projHisition that to lie "

the result will possibly be hard hghts in fashionable young woman 111 the year ofin fashionable society to-da- y, either of
which is considered quite proper. Oneseveral, bf the districts. The opixisition,

grate eighteen hundred and ninety is ahowever means nothing and a Democratic swell girl speaks rapidly aud without much complex and intricate thing. Mr. 1'hUSjt

II. WeU;h in New York I'rem. , .'
victory will be assured 111 November.. inflection, and while her voice is not loud

P'r w .11, el,ttr,C motors nas eve o,hi a voter has keen in the habit ofwailing the ,,,., who had the ltj.ykereo.t.n.j;. j sotmi ot force that Is tlestintil to lie Of ing in another county every summer, and
plant a ... and de . --the in which the election.r;,, r.ipfm.t In,; n j,,,,,,.,, jife T,,e coming to c,.un,y was
Ih-ih- I imi in t.r a living. II i.r.'lu rlv i i

i held, for the purose of working there, and re--' MllstriolltlOII OI tills IleW energy OV me-iUS- i :
tn-at.- il their vi. I.I would U mueli lar i r i ,urn,llJ V tnefttHr ctiumy after the season was

. . -- , . Jnl wm anil motors over areas trioiltarv over, ami testihes that he considered the couutv inlhail I 1. .iv. and as I pr.,ht ...t.Id ; l( nr . wilI ., new ,.,., j which the ele, tion was held his home, hfs true res,- -

In III. l If Jroru III. 111. A 'if ,1 i it l'it.v. ' V dem-- e is a question for the jurv.ter to the of industral tU vtlopment. .i 17 Wlu.re a e!e,.,r aifowej lo ,ieIHJHit h;8
" ! Il has U-e- ll eompllteil tll the Im-s- I tlata oil--1 kallot, the burden is on one who (piestions its le--

rrt-.l-rHU-i..-J.l-.l,.l..:iii- ;i )af lit, rjvt.rs .lm:!trians to establish his by a prepon- -

Kyerv lari!ie5ki,alix.to theiin..rtamvthis o.untry avt-ntgit- l 1 Iir.iitf Inaiit tlit? j "Iu.t,lc. 'ii. pruviJinax that if an
of pick in;; otton as n a- - il opi-ns-

. The ' vi-- ar over 2' N ,IN M lft rt HI hl"s--oc- r. ihe j has previously registered in any precinct in
d--i- l.i ;e -- mic rt adv i. -- llllieielit ! electric lltiliJltioll of this jniwer ocns aithe county in wljich he resides, he caunot again

- I .......:.,,,.,...,,,,,;,:. ! register in anv other precinct in the county untill.ut lhl.1 ofli..liM-m.li- l tin.to prompt action., every hVn,ue avrtirtiateof the registrarof the for- -
oih i not always ready I'-- r th- - work, j

1 In .Niagara roit t is III eorrtsoiKl- - . ,Ilt.r ,.rimt that he has removed, and his name
Two thin- -- are isossarv -- niethin to with the ossibilitis ' of this new stricken from the registration books, applies to

. .... ...:.l ..I..-.:- - 1.

clover are yielding above the average.
Seasons good.

Twenty-fiv-e thousand barrels of whisky
were consumedby fire at the State Distil-

lery in IxMiisville last week. The distil-

lery plant aud warehouse, the largest in
the State, were also consumed. The gov-

ernment sustains a negative loss of about
a million dollars in uncollected taxes."
Other damages estimated at SO0,0OO be-

sides the insurance. All due to the care-

lessness of an employee

Of the 400 jHjstmen discharged for tak-

ing part in the recent strike, only fifty
have lieen reinstated.

It is said that a party in the Vatican fa-

vors Archbishop Walsh, of Dublin, as the
succes.-o- r of the late Cardinal Newman.

Thirty mernliers of the Queensland
Parliament, including seven former Min-
isters, have petitioned the Crown in favor
of sepa ration.

Rrigham Young's youngest daughter is
rejHirtitl to have arranged for a lecturing
tour throughout the provinces. The an-

nouncement has .called forth a protest
from the clergy.

there is a penetrating timbre to it which LVERMONT. . . t

THE STARS.Oiie of the most flattering nominations
makes it very distinct and easily heard.
It is a pleasant voice when it is not too
manifestly an artificial one. Some girls Tbe nlnlit'n unfatlifmiislWhat are thdr ycam?made by any State Convention as yet was

neep '

Kiiiir" hack no aimwi-r- , given 110 irllmtiierliiif key :made by the ermont Denrocratic Con
And still unknown, arid Iwailllful they keepvention last week, in the nomination of

overdo the matter and acquire a nasal tone
that is objectionable. The other equally
swell girl has, or thinks she has, the Eng

1 lie Rlleut couriie of eternity.Robert J. Reynolds for Governor. He is
VVlmt are their mcmorleR of day",strong Democrat, and the whole State lish drawl. She pitches her tones in a- '.M.li.ti.r ' witti tutc reiucui win. iiegie.!. to ouiaiu uuu cer-lil.'L.,! "Ilia, '.tlt.-- t llloT!C IHlWCr. Ill Ia.ot .. .11..H i,m it ll.r'V 111 t W hen startled chaiw, from It klni-do- hurled.1 ..!... is enthusiastic over his nomination.. I'll I IHH.".. Flrht, knew IU ma-tti- and with glad ninar.econsiderably lower key than her fashionrr.. ............ f t! .r .Irv 11. r.JI..!i l.i.-- ! lv 'Olil S jH.kallO rails we IUle prac--, ,0. The registrar mav receive such certificate,"'ll II.1IK. Ill, ,...-..- " ......... . ...... I hey Hng the of our world 7Mr. Shannon, the Dublin solicitor of The platform adopted reaihrms fidelity able sister, and it would seem that ill

to the principles of civil liberty contained What have they looked ou nlni-p- , wltb patient ryea,crossing the water this production imbibed
and administer the oath to the voter, while outside
the precinct for which he is acting, aud enter the
name on the registration books after his return
home.

W Mile niilliou yearn uncounted roiled awayr

in f..r. m-.- ii. Hie Lit. r, tB.'iigh olii u j Ileal examples of its ue.
11. .ti t.tl, .1 m.it; r f giia!iiniH.rtaiiv. The lower falls of the Gene-se- e River
l.r.iti. w. t ..r aianip ttoii i- - k cry i :ui to ; an- - uti!i.il by the r Bru-- h Klec-.-i- ii

u.d i...t .'in el.-ji- i. and riLkcs a v.erv trie I.i'ht ( 'onipanv, and it ha VK motors

in. the charter of our .National govern
Who I'lainiK uiitiitilty for man thatdlen, ?the wave motion of the sea, lor it undu-

lates gently but regularly as its Angloment, arraigns the Republican administra Melore sueh record of the pant an they T

tion and the tyrannous rule of Speaker American possessor lets it glide sinuouslyIt furnishesative service.i. .r " --an. !!. ." It d..i;l.t:iii , alr.-id- v 111 .MEDICAL. teed, ejc.

the London lliaex, who was connected
with the I'igott scandal, and who myste-
riously disappeaml several months ago, is

reported to have returned to his Jiorue.

Parliament has lieen prorogued, and the
Queen in her sjieech says: " I have offered
the President of the United States to sub-

mit to an arbitration the difference over
the Ik-l-i ring Sea fisheries."

from her pretty lips. It is a detestable
affectation unworthy an American girltFrlal'a Theory.

jN.wer to lis tailor shojis, charging at the
rate of SIS jmt aniiuui for one-eigh-th

l,..r-e-c- r. Fan s are kept in
continual motion from June 1st toOt-toU-- r

il im-ra-- - i iI.hi.im--s-oil-- i t j

the l.o- - lime in giiiiiing, tp 1 - from
lint h it on ami b- -d frt-u- t nlunl
pri.t due lo ut athl kn.i: 11 d ii!t r.

Can they to man the mystery explain,
The why, the whence, of hln uncertain state?

Unlock the riddle that he reads in vain,
Aud clear the tangled prohlem of bin fate?

Can they fiiHhiou to the future Iflve,
And tell the whither of man's anxious uest?

Make life a less thau wcarlijens to live, '
Or stay the hazard of his wild unrest? .'

CONNECTICUT.

The Democrats have called their State
Let him admire it who will. But, having
the pose, the gait, and the voice of M urray

MARYLAND.

It has been decided to form a corjwra-tio- n

to lie" known as the Farmers' Alli-
ance Exchange of Maryland, to conduct a
general mercantile and brokerage business,
aud to act as agent for the purchase and
sale of all kinds of farmers' supplies.
The capital stock is fixed at $90,000.

At a recent session of the State Alli-
ance resolutions were adopted directing
county committees on legislation to be
formed, whose duty it shall be to advise
and direct the political action of the Al-

liance. Whenever it is thought practica-
ble the county legislative committee shall
demand the pledges of candidates for the
Legislature as to their position in regard
to the demands of the Alliance.

It was also resolved to have the Alli-
ance represented in Congressional and leg-

islative nominating conventions.

Ii) inetlical circk-- s the fact is ierhaps
well known that (Ertal, the distinguished Convention to be held in Hartford, Sep Hill, the art 01 acquisition must still l:iIi. e in present oliti.n of the ! 1st ior $11

'German writer, has warmly advtieated for carried on. American girls have lovelytember 16th. The Republican Conven-
tion was previously called for the 17th.r i.r iui'Iiiviici ii'iiism 11: 1 :iiii:uf iii:tiimarket it t l hamili tin 'crop niivlv. - . - . r. .. c. .: .1 i, 1.1.. Oh, stars ! what midnight mesa(e do ye bearASIA. hands, small, solt, aud beautifully shapedk.-- . has " -- ,' v" luocucua. i.eun..f ...Hirer ..r t..r. l. r one lorse- -

i letltl !.l n- - iblc, IIl U pieked a To fndg grown weary witn toe yearn' Increase?t has been the practice in this state torsuchbut active as...urrii liis wri'iii. with mi tniulile nr "ot rest, exercise,1 - .1 1 .1 ii- - but the Jashionable girl takes great care The wistful eyes that watch you abiuliiK there,atl'l l!llM-- l III lllf la-- I M If. t' years for the party in power to hold itsthisxIlot
picked

'-
-.. ,. 1.;. .. Its w.,rk is ,t,.dv and ! "wuntaiii climbing, lu . pursuing not to care too well for hers. " It is vul Look out of troubled hearts that know not peace.

(jluimbtri' Journal.having iilt-.-tlit diili. nlty ot
A fire occurred iu Tokio recently, de-

stroying 1,000 houses of the poorer class.

Cholera. has broken out on the Turkish
nominating convention first, and in this

ami its command in'small i practice, however, the utmost are is fbuud gar," she says, " to have them too muchclean, when il - pi. ke.l l.v the hundrisl, action the Democrats have thrown down
the gauntlet In a style that has astonished manicured. Care tor your nails puncunits at a'lioniinal cost will make its useI.iit e -- IfMild tit iriveas intl. li ol it is. Watch Oat..frigate E&tongrove at Y'okohama. tiliously, of course, but avoid," she contin

1.1 1 !.. di:!i. uliii- -. but irv to ovt r- - ami prokibly work some iinjw.r--;iy their opponents. They are confident of
ues oracularly, "the dazzling polish and

success.Advices from Hong Kong to July 18,
and from Y'okohama to July 28, have

0.111. them in evt ry way ..s,l,Ie. i hw i tant t hangis 111 our industrial facilities.
mUit o:l". r a litt hi-- h. r pri.-- t f.r ch-a- n The rate for two liorst-jiow- tT is 120

to be nece-ssar- aud the distance to foe

covered is of course regulated for each pa-

tient ; and, a.s its object is to strengthen
the heart muscle and promote the circula-
tion, and as only healthy arteries can stand
the strain, such treatment is, of course,
coutraindieated in atheroma. Formerly

t 1 1 1

brilliant pink of the manicure s assistant.
And then we' know it must be avoidedSOUTH DAKOTA.t ked ittoii; he wioild . iiothim'. for tw r annum, ?2o0 for hve, otM) for six, been received. There are complaints thatI
The aim of the really fashionable Newthe tea trade is going from ! bad to worseIikI for ilo for ten and $700 for

.... 'f--i . i:...i .i.
the higher pri.i sm h o.tton l- -t ing would

. .11 1 - The crop prospect continues gloomy in Y ork belle is to keep free from the "'mad- -lillcfll. I lie iajcr ai'i'in-t- i ni iiiti--. iu--niorv-tnai- i nun. - t in At Bonthain, in Celebes, a house-bo- y din? crowd." "Oh, we don t do j that:the State. The drought continues and the
weather during the week has been geuer- -

FLORIDA.

By careful estimation, the growing
orange crop is placed at 2,000,000 boxes,
or about the same as last year. The quality

of during tl.. dav, a, it is is tono.l.i.-a- I and steady, and involves no ,,e detection by physical ti.agnos.s 01 a

lalll - picked, attcnti. ,. to tn,shv attention U vond the cluing of a switch, j '.' ,uu1rn,ur was regarded as a grave it's so common," she says, and she noran amuck, killing eight persons and mor-

tally wounding four,besides injuring sev-

eral others. He was .finally killed.
ly unfavorable, causing permanent in onger counts her ball-bouqu- by theitillu- - and that the work of a sccoud. It cau!..(-- . . nl. I a!- - exert a wholf-otn-c jury to crops in some localities. The frostarrived at, without sufficiently considering dozens, because it savors too much of stagesmall is unusually fine.ordistance in largeiihv. I.itin pretcniHf, .mIhii pr:iti-;t- - carniil any

Lie. toi-areti- tl picker- - W011M al help. iiuantitii-s- . in the early part 01 the week did little or

The farmers they bave risen up to take band lo

things,
To fix a price on what they buy, and what their prod-

uce brings;
To regulate tbe railroads aud counteract each trust,
And get their share of offlces anil other things, or

bust.
And of us other fellows, we had better give them

play,
And let them run this thing awhile now Blind you

what I say, .

Aud linteu to tbeir grievances that they tell us all
about,

Or the Grangers and Alliance will get yon, If you

don't watch out.

Once there was 4 railroad man, whose road-be- had
. been laid

By tbe land the people gave hiin.-au- d the tax the
people paid;

And then It bad been bonded fuv' more than It had
cost,

the other signs and symptoms.
Such cases, it is found, often do well

trophies, and she takes out, with some-

thing of a sigh, her little bunch of flowersAt the State Democratic Convention
last week M. H,
Mabry, a "dark horse," was nominated

with exercise aud out-do- or life. Many of
the Continental physicians practice stair

from her street costume, liecause everybody
wanted to wear if, and because straight-
way it got beyohf her refiuetl and daintyfor Chief Justice on the eighth ballot.

no damage.

IOWA.

The "People's Party," composed of
farmers and union labor men, in conven-
tion at Des Moines last week nominated
and put . in the field a full State ticket.

climbing when mountain climbing is not
feasible. The convention was composed largely of class; it became a huge corsage thatfcoulJ

farmers. lie seen a block away, A great tnauy
The resolutions adopted denounce theHrperh-rdroehlort- e Dyspepsia A fashions are put down as practiced by the

metropolitan daughter of the four hundredForce bill, and recognize, in the offering

I'.ut t.. g. Uu k to appliamt for pick-- 1 The Onlinamv Dcjiartment of the Xa-in- g

and .lr in .utoii. For cot- - tional Government is con.stnicting a dam
Ion as it i- - U-in-g pickeil lakf t. are obj.i- - at' Rock Island, III., in which some forty-ti- ..

liable. They have to le p; ki"l to hold one wheels, connectctl with dynamof, will
the .s.tton, ami' damp o 4 toil iit ktl in a the electric current to motors distril-I-a-k- .t

has no 1 j.rtunity todry. Put in utcil in its various dejiartments. The
bulk in gin-hou- -e it still has no opportu- -' lKs Moines rapids at Keokuk will furnish
nitv t. tin, aiid thus pas-n-srt- o the gin, ' fi ) horc-mw-er with the necessary
w t ami unfit for ginning. A of inachincrx- - and applianixs. There is prac-th- is

i found in ttshtg --hiets no ttimptitable limit to thepossi-sttii- d

of bas'ki ts. If a sheet is spread in bilities of this motive power, and its de--a

Minnv place, an.I cotton spread upon it, j velopiueut will ir. time change many of
the latter lias e.xceJh nt y to dry. ' the old and cumbersome conditions of our
When a --.heel is full it is tic. tup, and the' varied industries. The Age of Steel.

This " third party " is composed of both
ot the Sub-Treasu- ry Bill before Congress, which she would almost faint with horror
a crying necessity for the revision of the

to be accused of. Her fad particularly The stock was freely watered and the farmers' money

Democrats and Republicans. --;

CALIFORNIA.

The State Republican Convention nomi-
nated Markham for Governor on the first

on the street, is simplicity. She has runiN a tional Banking laws, and anording re-

lief of some kind to the farmers. lost;
the gamut of display and ostentationl She But when tbe people asked for rates, so they could

A cholera epidemic is gaining ground,
303 cases and 179 deaths having lieen re-

ported in Nogasakitzen. Cholera is also
reported at Y'okohama and other Japanese
cities.

United States Minister Denby has se-

cured a settlement of American claimsTor
compensation. Some of these claims were
for destruction of the missionary property
in Canton province eight years ago.

CENTRAL AFIKRICA.

Numbers of Mexicans have gone to
Salvador and are offering their services
against Guatemala, notwithstanding the

Erecaution taken
it.

by order of President

Latest reports from Guatemala are to
the effect that President Barillas had. re-

ceived the members of the diplomatic
corps, who called to ascertain his terms of
peace. The terms were stated to be the ab-

solute retirement of Ezeta from the gov:
ernment of Salvador, and the

of the state of affairs existing prior

live and thrive,
TEXAS. He said be "didn't have to" be was skinning them .ballot. It reaffirmed the principles an

has found, too, that the enect it not the
substance of these can be imitated, and she
takes refuere in the other extreme. :It is alive.

cotton is completely pn.vted Irotn trash For be stored away bis profits, for be knew what he'sHallM aj mieac.
The State Democratic Convention nomi-

nated James Hogg for Governor.
The platform opposes a tariff duty foruntil it U delivered iu giti-Ii.-tt- se. the girl who thinks she is stylish who puts

jforty bangles on one wrist, sticks an amber atout,
The following is given in the JrcAirIt U well also now to t.verhaul giu- -

nounced in the National Republican plat-
form of 1888, and in every incident in-

dorsed the course of Tyrant Reed.

LOUISIANA.

The Farmers' Alliance in 'this State is

And tbe Grangers and Alliance will get blta If he
any other ourrjose than for revenue only. don't watch out. f
and the collection and distribution by the

Once there was a Senator who wouldn't mind ther ederal government of money in aid of

One of the best and simplest treatments
for hyjierhydrochloric dyspepsia is the or-

dinary milk food. A great deal indeed
has been said about this treatment, and
dyspepsia U claimed to be absolutely cura-
ble by a course of milk diet. The New

Herald, however, claims that this
treatment should only be used in hyperhy-droclor- ic

dyspepsia. It should not be
kept up too long; a jieriod of two weeks
seems quite sufficient. Tbe milk regime
should not be discontinued abruptly, but
the absolute milk diet should be followed
by a mixed milk diet, when eggs, toast,
etc., should be. allowed. Care must be
taken that the milk be not drank in ex-

cess; it is absolutely useless to go beyond
three litres a day, which amount should
be taken at regular intervals of two hours.
Whenever distension of the stomach is
associated with hyperhydrochloric 'dys-
pepsia the milk cure will be absolutely
counter-indicate- d.

prayer . ,

lion-- ., gin ami press. See ttat saws ami fur EienLihnursen as the railway mileage
brush. are iu good oiMlitin. Replatvat the lioginninng of IS89:. Europe, 1 33,-w..- rn

U-ari- with new ones, 'se that gin 9t H); America, 1W,000; Asia, 17,800;
is rfe.tlv level ami runs true. One caii- -j Africa, 5J0; Australia, 10,500; total,
n afford'to l. time oxerlutuliug tins ' 3o7,4i0, as with 293,000 in
after irinning fairlv begins. 1 If you run 1884. Of the increase of 64,000 miles

the educational systems ot the several actively engaged in the lottery fight. A
830,000 cash fund has been raised for the And the Interest of his people he was a millionaire.

or gilt dagger, ten inches long, through
her hair, draws a white veil with black
dots just over her pretty nose, and, hug-
ging a tightly strapped silk umbrella, with
an aggressive handle, to her breast, starts
out to shop. The really swell girl, by the
way, does not "shop." She drives out
with mamma to order things-- - always be-

fore 2 o'clock. In her speech the fashion

His ofllce was a bought one, with corporation wealth.establishment of an anti-lotte- ry paper, to
States, or any of them, or in the way of
advancement or loan to any citizens of a
class, upon any sort of security whether

Of a set of legislators as dishonest aa himself.
But just when hp wa'u't looking the fanners got thean ngin provide ami put KtKier sneuer jtitiring me lour years, 4U,l)(JU is in Amer- -

centnui.nl v of drv wo. I. See tl,"at the engine lea ami 30,(J00 in the Unite.! States alone;

be the organ of the State Alliance.

NEW JERSEY.

The Anarchists have broken out in New
Of the trick that he waa playing, and hi underpin

ning went,

government bonds or commercial bonds,
farm, or other products; condemns the
election law recently "passed by the Re-

publican House of Representatives, and
all recent encroachments by tbe Federal

And down he came "kerwollop," before he knew
able young lady hasdier vocabulary as she
has her code. Latterly she has permitted
herself the use of a good many English

Jersey, where a riot has occurred, in which
some were killed and several wounded. what he waa about.

to the death of Menendez on June 22d,
and that Salvador treat Honduras and
Guatemala as allies, and not foster a re-

bellion against either government.
It is supposed that President Ezeta will

open hostilities at once.

U io Vfert onler lot the jadjustments,
get rid of any Io--,t motion, put in new
packing ami new xalx-e-s where nect-ssar-

Yoa have time to do these j things now;
you will not have it later on. H. L. J'
ih the Atlanta Omstilution.

11,0(10 miles were opened in 1885, 17,000
in 1886, 23,000 in 1S87, and 13,000 in
1S88; showing that the changes in rapid-
ity of railway construction in this country
have been closely followed in other parts
of the world.

r .

And the Granger and Alliance will get you if youThe American flae was torn down andJudiciary upon tbe power of the States, expressions. &he says lancy always ior aon 1 watca out,
SttMamff.and opposes paternalism in all of its forms, j trampled upon by the defiant " reds." suppose, and she never says "guess";


